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San Diego Kids’ Party Rentals Has Record Breaking Holiday Party Entertainment Bookings

San Diego Kids’ Party Rentals – the largest full-service kids party rental, entertainment, and party supply
company in San Diego is experiencing continued growth, despite difficult economic times.

Dec. 18, 2008 - PRLog -- San Diego Kids’ Party Rentals continues to impress holiday party givers with
their professional service and outstanding inflatable jumps and party entertainers.  For the 2008 holiday
season, San Diego Kids Party Rentals has experienced more than a 250% increase in their bookings for
Santa Claus, Mrs. Claus and for holiday elves who entertain children with face painting, balloons, and
holiday themed games and activities.  According to owner/operator Greg Knight, the post-party survey
results from all of the parties this holiday season  have been overwhelmingly positive with over 90% of all
scores being that San Diego Kids Party Rentals “Exceeded Expectations” and that the party host would
“Recommend San Diego Kids Party Rentals to their Friends”, one of the key measure of customer
satisfaction.  Knight cites the positive word-of-mouth communication about their entertainment and rentals
to be the core reason for the growth that San Diego Kids Party Rentals is experiencing during the holidays
and has experienced throughout all of 2008. Knight says that his strategy of working with a few select
performers so that he can provide high quality entertainment and to maintain all of the rental equipment and
inflatable jumps, obstacle courses, and slides in top condition also contributes to repeat bookings and
referrals that fuel his business growth.

San Diego Kids Party Rentals is unique in that they focus only on children’s parties and events and this
single-minded focus has allowed them to become the best in San Diego.  The owner, Greg Knight,  travels
annually to the International Association of Amusement Parks and Attractions (IAAPA) trade show to
check out the latest and greatest in what is available in children’s entertainment.  He usually goes with a
shopping list of items that he knows he needs to buy, but also retains some discretionary investment for
unique or spectacular rental items to add to his fleet to enhance his offerings. Currently, almost all of the
rental equipment and inflatable jumps are less than two years old, which supports his efforts for high
quality and current themes.  For the entertainers, he purchases the most realistic costumes that he can find
and has some of his specialty costumes, such as for the princess performers, hand-made based on photos or
sketches that he’s seen.  San Diego Kids Party Rentals also has an entertainment manager who oversees the
performers’ schedules and trains in the latest techniques of balloon sculpture, face painting, bubbles, and
theme games.

Despite the challenging economic times, Knight says that parents still want to provide their children with
special celebrations for their birthday or the holidays.  But now, they are even more concerned that their
dollars go to high quality entertainment and rental equipment and they enjoy the sense of security that San
Diego Kids’ Party Rentals’ stellar reputation provides.
  

San Diego Kids Party Rentals is located at 5171 Santa Fe Street, Suite A, San Diego CA 92109. It's website
is http://www.sandiegokidspartyrentals.com and the  phone number is 858-272-2700.  They can also be
reached by emailing to: info@sandiegokidspartyrentals.com

# # #

San Diego Kids’ Party Rentals offers inflatable jumps, slides, water slides, obstacle courses, carnival
games, interactive games, children’s entertainment, party supplies, and unique kids’ theme parties for
children’s birthday parties, holiday gatherings, school events, church functions, and other special occasions
in San Diego. Bookings can be made on-line at http://www.sandiegokidspartyrentals.com or by calling
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(858) 272-2700.

--- End ---
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